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effects of refilling the reservoir pursuant 
to repairs would be less problematic to 
the environment. although construction 
iJiipacts are always important to 
consider. The,effect of any 
reconstruction on migratory fish , 

- "populations at the site Qf a breached. 
dant·is an additional factor to weigh in 
determining appropriate terms and ' 
conditions of exemption. 

For: the above reasons. any project 
whi~h contains an impoundment which 
is at substantial variance from the 
bistorlc.non-flood power generation 
level or. if no power was previously 
developed at the site. the impoundment 
level which the dam was originally 
designed to contain. will be scrutinized 
to determine whether the return of the 
impountiment level to its historic or ' 
power generation level would entan 

. cant adverse enviroruriental 
ects.Jf the Commission so finds. the 

project will J!.ot be considered Uat the 
site of an existing dam." 

n. Effective Date 
BecauSe this clarification does.not 

change the Commission's exemption' 
regulations or "its policy regarding the 
.application of those regulations. it will 
be considered effective as of November 
7, 1980. the effective date of Order No. 
106 (45 FR 76115. November 16. 1980). 
The Commission finds that notice and 

-:'comment is unnecessary for 
interpreta!ioD,S of existing regulations 
such as this clarification •. 
(Federal Power Act as amended 16 U.S.C. 
182-828c PubRc Utility Regulatory Policies 
Act of 1978. 16 U.s.C. 2601-2645, the 

. Department ofBnergy Organization Act 42 
U.S.C.l101-7352. B.O. 12209, 3 CPR 142 
11978J) 
- By the Commlssion. 
Kenneth F.Plumb, 
Set:j'etary. -,' 

(FIt Dm<- 81-32455 Filed 11-8-81: 8:45 am)' 
'BIWNG cODE 6117-G1..:M, : 

18 CFR'Part 282 

[Docket No. RM80-18] 

'-, Treatment Under the Incremlmtal 
Pricing Program of Natural Gas Used 
in the Manufacturing Process for 
Fertilizer, Agricultural Chemicals, 
Animal Feed or Food; Effective Date 
and Aval!ability of Exemption . . 

. Affidavits . 

, Issued: November 2, 19Bi. . 

'AGENC'1C: Federal Energy RegUlatory 
Commission. DOB. 
ACTION: Notice ~ effective dat~ and 
avallapility of exemption affidavits. 

SUMMARY: On September 24, 1981. the 
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission 
(Commission) issued a rule [46 FR 50060. 
Octob.er 9. 1981) under Title n of the 
Natural Gas Policy Act ofl978 (NGPA) 
providing an exemption from 
incremental pricing for natural gas used 
as boiler fuel in the manufacture of 
fertilizer. agrh;ulh:tral chemicals, animal 
feed or food. The rule was transmitted 
to Congress fO;l'review. as required by 
section206(d) of the NGPA. Duringtbe 
period for Congressional review set 
forth in section 507(b) of the NGPA. 
neither House disapproved the 
submittal. The exemptive rule thus 
became effective on November 1. 1981. 
the day follOWing expiration of the 
review period. 
EFFECTIVE DATE: November 1.1981. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMAnoN CONTACT: 

Barbara 1<. Chrlstln. Office of the 
General CounseL Federal Energy 

• Regulatory Commission, 825 North 
Capitol Skeet. N.H., Washington. D.C. 

. 20426, (202) 357-9370, or 
Alice Fernandez, Office of Pipeline and 

Producer Regulation. Federal Energy 
Regulatory Commission. 825 North 
Capitol Street. N.H.. Washington, D.C. 

• .20426. (202)357-9095 
SUPPLEMENTARY INfORMATION: 
Affidavits for claiming ~ exemption 
from incremental pricing have been 
revised to reflect the subject exemption 
and are available through the 
Commission's DivisIon of Public 
Information. Room 1000.825 North
Capitol Street. N.B •• Washington. D.C. 
20426. or from natural gas suppliers. By 
order issued November 2. 1981. the 
Commission waived its regulations in 
§ 262.204[d)[7) (18 CFR Part 282) to 
provide that if the owner or operator of 
an industrial bouer fuel facility files. by 
November 25.1981. an affidavit with the 
Commission plaiming the subject 
exemption. ~ sends a copy to the 
facility's natitralgas supplier. the facility 
shall be exempt from incremental 
pricing as of November 1, 1981. 
Kenneth F. Plumb. 
Secretary. 
(fR Dol:. 8t-3ZlS8 Filed 1t-&om: 8:'5 0lIl) 
BIWNG CODE 6717..0 ...... 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

Federal Highway AdminIstratIon 

'23 CFRCh.1 

Pavement.Type SelectIon; Po1lcy 
Statement; Clarification 

.... . 
AGENCY: Federal Highway 
Administration (FHW Al. DOT. 

ACTlqN: Clarification of policy 
statement. 

SUMMARY: This notice provides a 
clarification to a statement ofFHWA 
policy, published on October 8. 1981 [46 
FR 49842). on how the type of materials 
used in the various pavement 
components of a Federal-aid project 
should be determined. 
FOR FURTHER INfORMAnoN COP{TACT: 
Mr. L. M. Noel. Pavement Branch. 
Highway Design Division. (202) 426-
0321, or Michael J. Laska. Office of the 
Chief Counsel. (202) 426-0800. Federal 
Highway Administration. 400 Seventh 
Street. SW .• Washington. D.C. 20590. 
Office hours are from 7:45 a.m. to 4:15 
p.m. Ef. Monday through Friday. 
SUPPLEMENTARY INfoRMAnON: The
notice published on October 8. 1981. 
established a policy on Pavement Type 
Selection designed to provide the.pubUc 
with acceptable highway seryice at a 
minimal annual or life cycle cost while 
permilling maximum fleXibility. The . 
policy encouraged the consideration of 
alternate designs and strategies:in the 
type selection process. . 

The policy contained a provision :in 
paragraph 4 that "price adjustment 
clauses where utilized would also have 
to be treated on an equal basls." lthas 
come to the attention ofFHW A that 
when price adjustment clauses are used. 
it is difficult. if not impossible. to ' 
adininister equal treatment to alternate 
materials. Therefore, the policy is 
revised to discourage the use of price 
adjustment clauses with alternate bids. 

The FHWA pollcy is revised as 
follows: 

1. Pavement type selection should be .. 
based upon an engineering evaluation 
considering the factors contained in the 
1960 AASHTO publication entitled "An 
Informational Guide on Project 
Procedures:' 

2. Pavement type determinations 
should include an economic analysis 
based on life cycle costs of the 
pavement type. Estimates oflife cycle 
costs should become more accurate as 
pavement management procedures 
begin providing historical cost, 
serviceabUity. and performance data. 
States without this data are encouraged 
to obtain it. 

3. An independent engineering and .... 
economic andlysis and final pavement 
type determination should be performed 
or updated a short time prior to 
advertiSing on each pavement type 
being considered. . 

4. Where the analysis reflects that two 
• or more initial designs and their 

forecasted performance are determined 
to be comparable (or equivalent). then 
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alternate bids' may be. p~rmitted' if , 
requested by the contracting agencY' .. 
The Division Adinihfstralor slialrreview 
the analysis. and' concur'in the finding of 
equivalency prior to PS&E approval. 
Price adii.lstment clauses shoulifnot< 1)e 
~ed when ~Uernate bidS- are permitted. 

This pollcy is written willi the 
intention of taking advantage of 
fluctuating material prices while not 
compromising gpod design and 
pavement management practices. 

. (Catatog of F",derar Domestic Assistarrce. . 
Program Number 20.205. Highway ResearCh .. 
Planning. and Construction. The-nrovisiomJ!lf 

. OMS Circurar Nu. A-Qa regarding Staw·and· 
local clearinghouse review of Federal' and' 
federally assisted programs and'projects 
appJyto tbis program]: 

Issued on: November 2,. 1981. 
R. A. Bamhar!; 
Fedoral Highway.Administrator. . 
IFR Doc. 81-'3:t334 Fifed 11-6-81: 8:4!i am} 

BILUNG CODe 491D-22-M 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 

Department of the ffavy . 

32 CFR: Part 106: 

Certifications and Exemptions-Under 
the 'nternatfonal;Regulations for 
Preventlng,Collisions at· Sea" 197Z . 

AGENCV: Departinent of the N~vy. DoD. 

ACTION: Final' ruIe~ 

SUMMARy:. The Department of. the Na.vy 
is amendfng it's' certifications.unde£ the 
InternationafRegulatioIls fOI! Preventing 
Collisions at Sea. 1972 •. (72. COtREGS} to 
reflect that the Secretary of:the-Navy 
has determined: that USS.CH.AN1JIER 
(DDG 996J f8 a vessel orllie Navy which. 
due to its special consfructfon and 
purpose. cannot comply fully with 
certain provisions. of tlie.72 eOLREGs. 

. without-interfering willi its speciaf ~ 
function. as-a guided missile- destroyer. 
The infended effecr of this.rule is to 
warn mariners in wafers wliere Ilie 72 
COI.REG~ appr~.. - , 
eFFECTIVE:.D~TE: Octob.er 27' ... 1981.. I 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Captain Richard J. McCarthy.-IAGC,. 
USN. A~ty Counsel; Office of the 
Judge-Advocate- General, Navy, 

. Department, 200:Stoval1:Street. 
Alexandria; Virginia 22332~ Telephone.> 
NUmber (202}32s:-97.44 ... 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:'Pursuanf 
to the authority granted-in Executive· 
Order 11964 and'33:U.S.C. 1605. the- -
Deparfmenf orthe Navy amends 3Z-CFRJ 
Part 706: Tliis amendinent"prov.ides
notice thaftlie Secretary of the Navy 
has certified that USS CHANDLER . 
(DDG 996) is: a: vessel of the Navy-which, 
due tQ"its special consti:uction: and
purpose'cannotcomply,fully with 72 
COLREGS, Annex I, Section 2(fJ. 
pertam~ng to the place~entorm~thead 

§ 706.2 [Amended} # JI"' \ l I , 

lights over all athel! lights: and 
obstructions;: 7.2 COf.REGS. Annex Ii 
Section 3: (a)-pertaining to. the placement 
of the forward' masthead lights in tho 
forward quarter of Uie ship: 72 
COLREGS, Annex r. section 3(a} 
pertaining. to the·pracement of the after 
mastliead-liglit; and 12 COLREGS. Rutn 
23(aJ(ii) regarding the arc ofvisibilfty of 
the after masthead light; without 
in terfenng with: its special function 01.1 Q 

naval ship. The SecretarY, of the Navy 
has also certified tliat tlie 
aforementioned lights are locared~in 
closest possiDle complfance with tho 
applicable 72 COLREGS requirements. 
Moreover. it has been determmed, in 
accorc:fanca with. 32.CFR Parts Z96 and 
701. tliat pub1i~ation of this amcncfmcnt 
for public. comment prior to adoptionls. 
impracticable, unnecessary. and contrary. 
to thepubliainterest.since it Is based on! 
technical findings that thepIacl!mont of 
lights on this ship In a mannerdJrreront· 
'from'that prescribed herem will I 

adversely affect th'e shIp'lf ability to 
perform. ita military function.· 

PART. 70S-CERTIFICATIONS AND 
EXEMPTIONS UNDER THE 
INTERNATIONAL REGULATIONS FOR 
PREVENTING COLLISIONS AT SEA, 
1972 

. Accordingly .. 32 CPR ParU'OS is 
amended as follQws: 

1. Table Five ot §' 7.06.2 is; amended, by adamg. the following:- naval'. ship to tHe li~t ,of v~sse19 therein to indlcate tho 
certifications issued by the.Secr~tary; of: the Na\tY:· ' . 

TASteS. 

Vessel Number 

. Vertii:3l Aft maslflucl 
. Forwan! , Aft malhealt: M'!he d ITnh'" . lion r Iigllts:not·1IIsib!o - Fowl8l'd 

, fnasthead'lfgl1f. light less 1I'Ial1- as a .... '" separa 0 -
not require(f;. 4.5 meters" nor overaU.olher maSfHead.1TghIs, , maslhead light 
he! ht above '; above forward • igl1ls '!J1d I.!SE!fI when nolln ICIIYJaid 
huI~ AnneX' 1 masthead rl"lllt. • obSlruclio~ IOWIl19 less than mal quatler of ship. 

• S lion "'~'(ii)' An I "'~,- Annex1; Section reqilifed by d ....... - Annex Ij SecfiOrr , ee ""'"' U • nex • """'........ . 2{I) AlllU1X 1 Saclion egress .... uuu. 3\&) 

After matlload 
IIghtnof loss 
than v.a th/p's lel!glhanoc 

fOlwatd 
light. 

lion Ce): (d) • 2(a,)(ii) • 2(8}(i) AnIlex ... Section 

------~----~-----+----~~~------+__'------~-----. ~~~~~~--~--------r-------4----. -.- . 
IUSS SCOU_, __ --I DOG 995.._ 
USS Chandfer__ DOG 996'_. x 

2. Table Four-paragraph 7 of § 70G.2:is 3. TaQIe Four of § ~06.2. is amended by 
. amended by adding tQ: tlieJist of vessels- adding to the lists of vessels thereiIr 

therein certifications issued by the" certifications issued by· the Secretary of 
Secretary of the Navy. . ,. the Navy: _ 

7. The araof visibility of the after masthead 17.'On -the' following-sHips the~arc of 
light required by. Rule'23(a](ii) and Annex: Ii' visibility of the after masthead light reguired 
sooUon 2(1) maybe obstructed from tight by Rule 23(a)(iIl may be- obstructed ·through-
'Ohead on certain llavalsbip.s as fol1owS!, 0048.6' arc of visibility. at the poi~t 3490 

.. ... ... .., • i- • relative to the ship's head: . 
USS ChandTcr (DDG 996) ... __ •• __ ": .. _ O·28.8~... "'''. • ... 

.x 

USS Chandler tODG 995) 
Dated: 21 October 1001. 

x 
... II 
448 

Authorily: B.'lCecutive-Onier 11904; 3:J U.9.C. 
1605. 

, James F. Goodrich. 
Acting Secretaryo/lne Navy. 
1FR Doc. 81-32300 Filed 11-3-81: 8:-IS am) 

BILLING CO~E 311D-AE-M 
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